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promote true unity aud concord , betweenAn Old Farek with, Peculub. Jfo-Tio-s.

3Ve met! with an bid aud In tell i?

gent farmer, last 'week, who' holds to a

A False IapnEsaios, We hare heard
twxjor three timeaof late, that Hon. "Wm..
51. Robbius is' laid on the shelf."nd it
has been explained to mean, that he kill

heard a voice, "Try the lower cauge."
The voice was loud and distinct, and he
says was the voice of his father, who had
been dead for some years.' After looking
around to see him he opened the lower
gaage and found no water." The uoiler was

t

DRIED PEACHES
- ; WA1STTBD AT

KLUTTZ :&RENDlEiANfS:
iMi r r-- j- xt:a mA nirttMim T)erjsrtment& have iust been sunnli..i '"
Tocir vuuujj iiunwH w.

with Xew and beautnui summer bi; ;

. v-
-

. . .. Good Stock- - of Shirts and Underwear ;

SHOES BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap

LADrES ancUHEH'S HATS OTCH

They mean toSedyoaA tieEest.Flcnr, Heats, Siiars, Teas', Ccfges, Syrt
wHlIa.. mM.ij TPmam. tfflMLrr!a. f'rrntsiTpVv frr. '

Jf- - rlK

They have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United States:.; '

, ;v tht' best lOwnts SsgariirT

10,000 11)8. Shorts and Bran just received New stock pf Glass an Table War

1 Friiit Jars Lower than Ever Sold Beibre.r -
"Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton. New supply of 5 centsTricksgj N

Call and see them before you buy as they have a thousand things not meutioBeuY

H. W. Tatlob, H. P. Atkiks E. P. Tattm, Salesmen. - June j 4th, 1882.

AID

... .. ....- - -- - - "y

as any .in the market the assortraen

CHSAP2E IAIT EYEEEPOBS.

L.'JfiCEJItl,
.1 .).;.:AND PATENTED BY

SALISBURY, N. C.

in one aay ana ao ine wotk Dcuen
and vegetables for stock.1

"

j

the Inventor. r 19:tf

r

Ca'rolina Watchman.

THUKSDAY, JUNE 22,

f ft is said Wade Ilampton is tired of

6natorial life, and niaj be again elected

Ooreraor of Sooth Carolina. 1 . -- j
- - --r i !

: i A j oniig colored man named Tom Ma--'
oo, ays the 0bse-rer- f was put oil the

- train at Salisbury, by a map who gave
JiiD n ticket, died my Bterioasly at Xhar-jotteTaes- day

evening. . "

i. The Oregon election has resulted iu a
jgreat Democratic gain. The last LegU--

latnre had a Kepublieari majority qf 22.

It is now ascertained that the best they
can oonnt pu in the next State Assembly
will be a tie perhaps not that gop4.

' I The Salem Female Academy still liolds
i np well, notwithstanding (ho great in--

crease in the unmber of high grade schools
4 $n the South. Jler rolls for the past year
' had theVaojesof 175 papil, gathered from

many different States.

: Queeic. A man from Charleston, says
the Charlotte Observer, has bceri in he
neighborhood of Davidson College buy
jng np all the tat horses he could get, in
one case ; paying $150.00 for a horse 22

jears old. He dont stand much on the
' price, provided the horse is faU V What

. use he makes of them ha not yet been
found out. j V

' Death from "Eating Cueruies. A
little boy in Charlotte, says the Observer,
died in tha$ city Monday evening last,
from swallowing a great quantity of cher-
ries pn Saturday He had the best med-

ical attention but could not be relieved.
It is said he swallowed A over a quart of
cherries vrititout chcwingf.them

Fearful Tornado. A feaifpl torna
do swept throngh portions of Iowa "on
Monday, killing about one hundred peo-
ple and destroying nearly: a million dol--

' lars of property. It struck a portion of
the towns of Grinncll, Gunnell aud Mal-co- me,

prostrating everything in.its track.
It left death, desolation aud ruin where- -

eirer ft touched, nor is the full extent of
the damage yet known. i

The storm that struck this place be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock p. m., on Saturday,
was probably the same that struck St,
t-oui- Mo., Saturday morning between

. 12 and 1 o'clock There was considera-
ble damage to property at St. Louis, but
the fury of the wind must have diminish-
ed greatly before reaching tins place.

The biggest man in Catawba, Mr, W.
II. Trott, was one of the representatives
of that county, iu tlieylate 'Liberal" Con-
vention.; He is a native of Rowan, was
for years a eitizen of Union, and now of
Catawba. If he can make much off the
game cocks of the Democratic banner
county in the ensuiug campaign, he must
be smarter than any.gcbler.who has ever
yet tried theml M

n The troubles In Egypt are seriously
affecting the cotton factory interests of

, Lancashire, England, niach of the cotton
nseu the beijig imported from Egypt.
The ' ntest telegrams report thousands of

. poor christian families fleeing from tho

A GOOD WASHING
INVENTED

T . J. MERONEY,
THIS MACHINE is a plain wooden tank lined with-copp- er or galvanized! iron,

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Holer,
made of same metal, and of sufficient weight. This Roller gathers tpe air while pass
ing back and forth over the clothe3, forcing air an.d water through the fabric. At hum
time the steam is thrown up througlfthe erforatcd pipes underneath from the bottom
of the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes so as to protect them and form
a smooth bottoni in the tank. r'- - i --

"
j J l

The process is simple : any one can operate the machine.First, soap the clones and
distribute them evenly about four or five iiu hes thick in the tank. Turn on enough vt-te-r

to cover them turn on steam, and move the Roller back and forth until the WSter
is colored. Turn the valve and let the water pass ofit-A- dd fresh water, and repeat thb
three or four times, and you find the clothes are thoroughly washed without the sligh-
test injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having founded Edges m
as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerchief can be washed as well as a bed'
quilt. 3FThis Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where they
will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Any one having a steam boiler in

operation can use one of my machines at email cost and with satisfactory resulit&j Ono

pcisuu cau uo me worts 01 ten wssn-wome- n

5"It is a splendid thing for boiling grain
$2f"It is also a good wool-washe- r.

Efetate and County rights for sale by

SPRING AND SWMMlE
BEAUTIES !

all the parts of oar Evangelical Lutheran
Church m this laud, and stands prepared
to co-oper- ate in any concurrent move-
ment of other general bodies toward an
unequivocal Lutheran basis. vk f ; '

'Besotted : 2nd. That we again honest
ly disavow that we are controlled by any !

sectional feeling or alienation , in main- -
taiqing present independent or 'separate
existence aud declare our sincere desire
and purpose to promote mutual confi-

dence and a cordial unity among all the
people of our common country. . q

Resolved ; 8d. That onr delegates to
tlioge general bodies be instructed to Jay
tn is declaration officially before them.

Upon mption the following was order
ed to be appended to this declaration : '

In view of a deeply felt desire in vari
ous parts of the Lutherau church through- -
sat the country for more efficient

in the develepment of the re-

sources of the churches in the United
States ; be it ; '! '( '

Resolved, That this general body, ap-
point a committee of three ministers and
three laymen, in which , committee each
of its district synods shall be Represented
whose duty it will be to ask! for and meet
similar committees of other general Luth-
eran bodies, tbat in connection with such
measures may be devised as shall most
effectually accomplish the desired end.
' "

Rev. D. M. Gilbert, D. D.,
" S. A. Respass, D. D.,
" . J. J. Milleb.

. - - Dr. 0. B. Matek, Sr.,
Dr. J. P. Tatlok,
Capt. T. L, Seigle,

'Committee.o

llefiises to Criminate Himself.

We clip the fbllowiug from tho Wash
ington correspondence of tho Richmond
Dispatch:

Washixgtox, June 15. rTho commit
tee investigating the crook edu ess in the
sixth Korth Carolina collection district
met to day and bad on the witnass stand
A. B. Gillespie, uow United States gua
ger, and formerly deputy collector in
6aid district. He refused to auswer, on
the ground that if he did so he would
criminate himself. The committee will
meet again Saturday, when it is claimed
most damaging testimony will be elicited.

A number of witnesses, however, have
testified, famishing thus far but little
evidence of importance. . It was showu
by a paper on record that Jim Harris, col
ored orator and politician, was on the
1 I.J 1. L.. t .1 Ji n '

uooks as an employee in cue revenue or
fice of the 6th district, drawing a salary
ot $125 a month and rendered no service
whatever, his time being exclusively ta
ken up in making stump speeches and
organizing thenegroes for the campaign
cuen penuiug. logetarouna tins it is
alleged that he was employed as a spy to
ferret out illicit distillers. Wo don't
know how Jim is ou the sceut, nor wheth-
er he spied much, but he drew his salary
right along. The committee will 110

doubt-hav-e him ou the stand when we
may learn what service: he rendered for
the $123 a month, nuless he, too, refuses
to testify on the gronud that he would
criminate himself. Char. Observer.

"Under What King ft-T-he hour is
near at hand when it must be determin-
ed whether the Republicans of North
Carolina are capable of self-governme-

AH over the country there has beed
aroused a spirit of resentment nirainst
the assumptions and arrogauce of the
bosses, aud they begin to tremble as if
the day of their doom was at hand.
Those who claim to rule the Republican
party in North Carolina ihave become
desperate and not only would form alli-
ances without the consent or authority of
the party and contrary to its known re
cord, but boldly assume to pack the con
ventions of the people, The contest now
is, shall the people choose their own del
egates, or shall that be yielded to the
machine. Shall North Carbliua Republi
cans be ruled by revenue officers t ..... .
Collectors have issued orders to their un
derlings something after this fashion : 'I
wish so and so to jbe elected from your
county. Be sure that so and so are uot
sent. I look to you to see that my wishes
are effectedand you can call on me for
the means to effect the ! ends desired."
............. We do not hesitate to

say that this is A desperate game one
wheu discovered no true Republican can
endorse, no honest man can submit to.
It must result in the complete overthrew
of the bosses or in the disruption of the
party North State, Rep.

- 4 -; imm

Post Office Hobbcry.
William 5G. Lawrence, a Post Office

clerk at Sine Siusr. was before United
States. Co'mmissiouer Shields yesterday
charged with the embezzlement of letters.
Losses of letters have been very frequent
lately at the Sing Sing office, and Special
Agent Newcombe sent a decoy letter eon-tiini- ng

$2. It was traced to the defendaut
and the $2 were found in his possession.
He was admitted to bail iu $2,500 to ap-
pear for examination on Monday.

Lawreuce was the confidential clerk of
the Sing Sing Postmaster. He lms been
employed in Jbo office for niue years.
He is tweuty-fou- r yearal ofj age and mar-ried.2ve- i0

York Herald, j

Thii extract throws some light on mis-
sing letters' sent from this State to Sing
Siug. From all parts of this State orders
are pouring in for Brandreth's Pills, and
Allcock's Porus Plasters, (factories in
Sing Sing) a goed deal of complaint has
been made as to the non filling of orders
which may be easily accouuted for by the
above item. - . j j

.

,. , h
STR45GE if.Tkc An! engineer while

riding on his engine --in front of a train
down the mountain steeps of the Clear-
field Branchr'near Willianisport, the oth
er day, after testing the qnautity of water
in his boiler by using jj the two upjier
gauges which iudicatcl tint all was right

doctrine on farming averse to that taught
by agricultural journals and the uewpa- -
pers.' He commenced lrfs remarks by
saying-i"- I am idling tut :with ngricul-ealtura- l.

pbriodicalsf-the- y dou't teach
common sense. For instance, without an
exception, they aye always, nrgiug "farm
era to raise all the various crops required
for the iupport of family," laborers and
stock ) arid havipg secured the necesariea
of existence, thu, il you choose, go it on
cotton or tobacco, or both, IJow, if eve
ry farm was wel) ..adapted hs oil, 4c,
for carrjing out this advicer apq. every,
farmer was skilled in producing. all the
various crops required, for the year, it
might do. Hut that is not the case,uether
iu respect to soil Inor qualifications of the
farmer. They differ widely, some farms

! t li- - 2ilLA.uemg aumiruoiy Biuieu 10 me proupciion
of grain and grasses, and the farmer with
a skill iu certain lines which warrant suc
cess if be should only follow the bent of
his wiud and skill. , To attempt, a. coer
cive system toj wiiicli neiNier soil nor
farmer Ure suited, is to insure defeat.
Some 'fanners jhiive natural : talent. for
stock raising and ought to follow it. Oth
era are good tobacconists! or cotton rajs
ers. I think a farmer ought to give bis
time, taleuts aud labor to those crops he
cau produce to the greatest advantage,
auu not iruierau away nis sireugtu j aim
means in the vain attempt of doing every

't. j L 1 J"t?i-- : 1 1. '
1muig, or mauy 01 wnicu ue uas no kjuu

ness, and theixforo no ability. This,
said he, "is a more outline of my views;
but you can see enough to grasp the main
principle upon which they are based The
better advice would be, I think for every
man to follow that branch of farming for
which he is best suited jind . with which
ue is most success! m. no two men aie
exactly alike in j tastes, j inclination and
skill, and it seems to me but common
sense for each, p mark out for uimselfa
line of duties for which he is qualified to
pej form." ;

j .1
We give thejold gentleman's views for

what they are worth, with the single re
mark that they are more considerate than
much of the crude advice published in
the newspapers.

. U.lW '

; Under the Snow.

Finding the Refrains of Hut Perished Arctic
! .Jcplorers.

NEr York, Iune ?0.-rT- he Herald has
the following particulars of the discovery
ofDeLong's party: After Melville reach
ed the neighborhod where Ninderman
aud Nors left DeLoug he found the
wreck ot a scow aud soon came upon
rifles supported by four sticks. Digging
near these sticks they found two bodies
under 8 feet of; snow. Exploring further
Melville found a teut aud camp kettle
and the remaps of five men aud ap-

proaching nearly stumbled upon DeLougs
hand tickiug up out of the snow. About
30 feet from the edge of the bank under
about a foot of scow they found the
bodies of DeLoug and Ambler, about

Khree feet apart, and Ah Sent lyibir at
their feet, partially covered by pieces of
tent and a few pieces of blauket. All the
others, except Alixia, they found at the
place where the tent was - pitched, Lee
and Kerb was! close by in a cleft iu the
bank toward the west. None of the dead
had on boots. Their feet were covered
with rags tied on. In the pockets of all
were pieces of burnt skin clothing,-whic- h

they' had been eating. The hands of all
were more or less burned, and it looked
as if wheu dying they had crawled into
the fire, Boyd lying over the fire and his
clothing being burned throngh to the skin
which was not burned. Collins1 face was
covered with cloth. All the bodies were
carried to the!; ton of a hill thirtv feet
high, about forfy versts to the southwest,
from where they were found and there
interred in a mausoleum constructed of
wood from the scow, built in the fofm of
a pyramid, tweuty-tw- o feet long and
seveufeet high, surmounted by a cross
tweuty-tw- o feet in height and one foot
square, hewn out of drift wood and con
spicuous at a distance of twenty versts.

The Lutheran Synod.

last dat's proceedings.

Rev. S. A. Repass, D. D., read the re-
port of the committee on the state of the
church. The report was very encouragi-
ng- i ; ; li :

'
- . --.-

!"

j, Dr. Wiley, general agent of the Ameri-- 1

can Bible Society, addressed the Synod.
His, work-- was, endorsed. ' Rv ' K T
Horn' proposed; various corrections in our
liturgy, which Were referred to the com-
mittee on the revision of the Book of
Worship. Rev. Horn was made chair-
man of the liturgical committee.

Rev. Dr. S. A. Respass reported ion a
common service-boo- k.

Rev. E. T. Horn was made chairman
of the committee on Sunday school song
and service book, with Professor E. Louis
Jde guJ Pr. O.IB. Mayer. This commit
tee was instructed to get the book bat
at an early day, -- i

The committee appointed to consider
the subject of prganic church nnion; with
other Lutheran bodice, imhmift,J '"itiv,u LUJ
Uip following report, which afte a long
discussion was adopted :' " j4,' ' ' SPECIAL DECI.ARATJQ2jr,

, TTAerea, The question of organic np-jo- n

with some of the other general bodies
of our church has been considered f in a
general and informal wy at this conven-
tion and f

; Whereas, Tfeje constrained and limited
expression pf joplnipn thus called forth
may lead to a misapprehension uf our
feeling and attitude toward onr brethren
of isaid .other general bodin.
it

Resolved : lst.v That this fimt q..
of does hones Ij and earnestly desire to

ed iiiniKelf by his opi and manlff advoca-

cy of prohibition.! This U a rnW; tTy his
political enemies. It is a thing tley
would rejoice at if it were true for Maj.
Robbins is a terror to his political adver--

sarics. There is not another; man in the
State, Zeb. Vance excepted, wjjo can eo
egectpallyi wad the pedigree and describe
the dark ways of radicalism. Jfo, reader,
we think we may safely say. j "that he is
neither dead nor On thp shelf, f needed,
He Is not an idler but wHl juirely bearhia
part in the ensuing content, jlfe exercis-
ed bis right on the pfohibitori qaestiop as
did almost every: voter in the State, and
can give a satisfactory account of that r
anything else of j Iris action it may con-

cern (he public to know, Count him in
where the troth is to be told in a straight
forward, manly ; way, aud where hard
blows are either to be given or taken.

- JPreparinarlfor Work,

It is said that the Republican congres-

sional committee in Washington expect
to raise 9500,000; to be expended in tue
coming congressional elections and that
all federal office-holder- s, even to the pages
tn Uongrees; will be required, to coutrio-u- te

the amouuts assessed against them.
That they are going to mak a vigororis
fight there is not the slightest donbtrand
that, they k now :;the:. value of money 'in
sncK contests there Is no doubt? either.
But what become of all the .nice , chat
alont civil service reform while these en
forced assessments are coin? ou t What
have the reformers in the. Republican
party to say about it t ' Wliy, they will
just button their lips till after the elec
tion, and then perhaps they will give us
some pi ore essays on this interesting topic,
and the conventions that fneet thereafter
will fling in another plank or two ou civ
il service, and in the meantime the work
ot assessing will, go steadily-- on. CAar- -
lotte Observer,-- : i-- r lr r - i fv

The Observer s right in respect to as
6essments, for jelectioneering purposes,
but does not tell all. Assessments will
bo levied on every man in .Tom Cooper's
revenue department every store-keep- er

and gaHgerj every day laborer, draw
ing pay from the government, eveu to the
negroes and unnaturalized foreigners em
ployed lubuilding the United States
Court Houses aud Post Offices, here and
there. AH the men employed tin' the
Post Office Department, and; all engaged
in river improvements from; the highest
to the lowest, will be called on to con
tribute money for the purpose of pat ing
"Jim Harris' V oraf ors to go abroad among
the people to misrepresent the truth,
blind the eyes of tlio ignorant and to boy
iu voters, ' know idtereof tee speak,
and we tell the Democratic readers of this
paper that the most desperate and infa
mous effort ever i made in North Caroli
na will be put forth by the Republicans
to carry the next election iu this State.
Forewarned, forarnied. Stand guard ou
the eternal princi ples of truth and honesty
to politics to the end,' and look for a
triumph that shall wear po shame rind be
tinged with no regret,

;We have, heretofore told the readers of
this paper that liberalism and the Repub
lican party was one aud the same thing.
That they would fully harmonize and
unite for the purpose of defeatiug the
Democratic party. We have nothing to
take back on the subject. So far from it,
we have only to repeat all of thU tenor

"heretofore published ; but in order that
an may see ior.,tnerosives bow the mar-riagebetwe- en

ilie liberals land republi-
cans was accomplished, we publish on
the first pagof this paper 4 report of the
proceedings of the State Convention of
the Republican party, held at Raleigh on
the 14th inst. Read. You will see that
Dr. Mott was the high priest who officiat-
ed both at the adornment of the bride ou
the 7th of June, and the celebration of
the. nuptials ou the 14th. What Mott
has joined together let no -- man dare re-
fuse, i u - v

A crazy woman in Chicago, dressed up
her four childred and put a bunch of flow-
ers iu the hand of each nud;theu admin-ister- ed

poison, to which they consented),
promising to bo with them- immediately.
She waited uutjl he saw f her husband
oomiiig before swallowing the dose iUteud-e- d

for herself j he couducted her husband
to the room where the murdered children
were lying, mid soon after died herself in4
great agony. The place was soon throng-
ed by hundreds bf people, eager to wit-ne- ss

the. novtl'-specUicJe,-wh- o had to be
kept'offby the p'oHce," ' Itwas found tliat
tlie lij,baud had only $12 in niouey and
was uoe able fio! niake a decent iurial.
Some sharp fellow suggested' that the
money required eoQld be raised out of the
gapping crowd, f 4. feo of ten cents was
demanded lor the axluiiion of spectators
to see tne dead bodies aud $30 were thus
raised. - ' J f i

Spopeydj-k- e wants his WatRrpro?f
Coat," &.c. lJythe way, the Spoopeu
bk.e stories l eiaiud us of "Cousin Sally
Dillard." Theie never waV but oue feal
Cou4u Sally Dillard story, alt hough nu-aiero- us

attempts were afterwards made
to write hem, ( Even the author of the
orjgiual, the late H. C. Jones, Esq., could
never agaio equal it, So with lhe Spoop
enuyge eaorts. Tbey all ruu in the old
ruts, and although tlere is a chapge of

myt-c-
, iiere is no qtfersitj gf wit,

They are becoming stale, 0

Norfolk Virginiau R. IL Benson, the
1 irgxuiu Argns, puo- -

itouu i. H wiusvwh, oueuauuoui poun
ty, wUl bea candidate fojr Congress in
that district. j( JJe is a straightput Renub
lican, and thpks the 'voters of hi.: race
have been duped and impxted upon . by
Mahone and JiiV party leaders, who have
used tliem toWcure office for themselves
and will givejnothiug to his race that 4s
woriu uaymg.

foaming, and the engineer says-- but fori
his timely warning all would have been
blown up in ten uiinnes. Ex.

Mt. Ulla tetter j

Editos Watchman ; . 1

The clatter of the reaper and the song
of tlie harvesters are about ver for this
season, and we are begin ing to listen ; for
the bugle of the tbresnernieu, at least we
want to bear it as the sound, of the grind-in- s

is cettins low with: many of us about
this time in the way of wheat, corn or
any other kind of bread. Wheat crops
are very good, with an unusual heavy
crop of straw. Mt. Ulla naa always neat
the county for big wheat aud sound Dem-
ocracy, but some how or other; iu these
hitter days a change has come over the
spirit of the dreams of a few chronic of-

fice seekers (that used to be Democratic)
and a few of them hied themselves down
to Raleigh to theAnti .Radical, Liberal
Sore-heade- d Convention, aud have been
baptized in a new faith. One of them got
on an eminence while there and br the
aid of a Republican telescope thought he
saw a kingdom in tue torni ot a councy
high sheriff. He immediately fell down
and worshiped, and atterwurds eamo
home" (if not a better) a thorough turned
over man. ' And as he rejects the theory
of the world's revolving on the axis he is
fully persuaded in his own iniud tlat the
inhabitants of Mt. Ulla, Locke and sever-
al other towuships have all turned over
like himself, and will go solid the'Anti,
Liberal, Radical, Sore-bead- ed ticket.
But won't he get fooled when he finds
out bv waitintr. - It is true; that maui of
the Democrats of Mt. Ulla were opposed
to prohibition and voted against it but
they have never eutertained the idea of
making it a political question, or issue,
non will they ever betray the old Demo
cratic colors into the hands of these Anti,
Liberal, Sore-heade- d office-seeker- s.

We dreamed a few nights since (with
our eyes open) that we saw an old chronic
aspirant for the house of Representatives
(of our township) one who had his name
with the prohibitionist but had a strong
fancy for attending the Anti-meeti- ng and
introducing the speakers, scenting around
cautiously ou the trail of this new fan- -
gled party and opening occasionally wheu
he irot into the thickets to . see how his
voiee would sound. j

More anon as the trail gets warmer.
Clod Knocker.

Blackmer, N. C.

For the Watchman.

?r German Carp.
Ir. Editor : The following shows the

weight and dimensions of my carp at dif
ferent dates:

Length. Width. Weight.
1831 Dec 8th, i nc's 1 inch I ounce.
1882 May 20, 9T " $i " 1 pound

" June 20, 12 " 4 " 2 "
I will report again on the 20th of July.

. Yours truly,
June 21, 1882. W. K. Fralet.

PATENT FRUIT DRIER
The undersigned is agent for this thorougly

tested snd highly approved piachine for tlve
county of Rowan. He will liHve tbeiu on sale mt

(ieorge Wrighl'a Store in Sfilisburj, in a few
days. Persons wishing to alive their frint in
a merchantable condition ahould have one of
these invaluable drier., Call atd nee them.

WiC.SMITIIDEAL.
June 21, 188- 2- 4t.pd

CENTENNIAL LIE !

JUST RECEIVED tCMMT,
IOO Bbls. Centennial Lime.

Forwleby R.J.HOLMES.
June 25, 1882. 4t j

MT. YERHON LIYERY STABLES

SHAVER & ARET
Present their compliments to the public
and res peet fully solicit a trial, of their

It is complete in all the re-

quirements of first class business.

Horses, Buggies, Carriages,
PhoBtons, Wagons, &c.
AND ABE COXFIDKST .OF iOITrjCO

SATISFACTION.

Special provision and favorable rates for
Boarding and keeping horses, j

Drovers will nnd good Stalls! and Sheds
at our place. i

Special accommodations for the benefit
of Commercial Travelers.

Lee Street, Salisbury, Jf. C.
36:tf

4--

liORTH CAROLINA, I lN the Scra- -

rowan.county! , J 1UOK Coubt.
J. VV. Mauney, Admr. de bonis non. with

the will annexed of Richard Lowery,
Against

Harriet Gillespie, J. T. Ray and wife
iuargarei a. ay, itcbecca D. Van Eaton,
and others. --

.

Petition for settlement and distribution
of the fund in the hands of the administm
tor among tne parties entitled thereto un-
der the will. I

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Wm. E. Patterson,! Jno. W Pat-
terson, Robert T. Patterson, David H. Pat-
terson, Jno A Patterson, Jesscj E Patterson,
Ruth P Patterson, Jos T Patterson, Oscar
Patterson, James M Patterson. Jno Crow-
ley, and wife Mary E Crowley, Annie Finlev
Jno II VanEaton, Willie D VanEaton, Jno
D Van Eaton, Eugene B Mason, Lawrence,
M Mason, Charles VanEaton, W Calvin
Davidson, Abner T Davidson, S Q David-
son, B Gully and wife Margaret C Gully, E M
Davidson, Sarah L Davidson, and Mary A
Davidson, reside beyond thej limits of this
State,, it is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made for eix weeks, in the "Carolina
Watchman," notifying the said defendants
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for the County of Rowan
at the Court House in Salisbury on Monday
the 7thof August 1882. and; answer the peti-
tion, a copy of which will be deposited in theoffice of said Clerk, within j ten days from
this date, and --let them take notice that ifthey fail to answer the said petition jrithin
that; time the plaintiff , will pply to theCourt for the relief demanded in the peti-
tion, j"

r ' J.vM. Honad. Clerk
Sop. Court Rowan Co,

June 21st 1882- - 36:6t-Td- .
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JONES, MCCUBBINS & CO.
ARE NOW IN FULL RECEIPT OF THEH? SPRING STOCK, ;

Comprising full lines of Beautiful and Superior Goods for Ladies and Gentlemei,tnrpthr with n. rk1nr1il occm-- t m AZnr " - oow t uivu v j a staple uicu iiauuiW) i

Selected with reference to the dajjy recurring wants of allold and voung-Fsnn-en,

e. :..!(: Ji- -iiuu, wvk.uio, uanjcia, jiiucro Vbw
scenes ofj iot and disorder, leaving all bc-- If you are going to many, ty all means call on Jones, McCnfcbins & Ci
Jijnd taknigrefugoaaVEuroiJean

for they have all the pretty things for the occasion.states, j

GUANO!

it

i

'I

WE ARE PHEPARED TO

TT 2SL 3SS 3SC
This Fertilizer stands among the highest

aavantage to call on us. e can give you
any otner standard guano.

first,

:o:--

FURNISH TUE CELEBRATED

GUAIffO.
in analysis. Farmers wHl find it to thei

special terms better than you can- get o

t
JONES. McGUBBINS &. CO.

A'
& AMGAMATLHG IACHINERI;
the plaw of the cumbersome Stanra M:

A newspaper on our table, sneakins of
how to head off tho wolf from the door

4 whpn fimes are. hard, says: "The only
. remedy wo perceive is for all the mem- -
bers of a family to become, as far as pos-
sible, producers of something, or savers
of labor and means of support'

Tbat is the point. Many even amon
the ."intelligent," would rather be sns-pect- ed

of having the seven years itch than
pf being under the necessity of doiug

i anything for the support or relief of. the
family. They work (tiifle) a little about

i the house, but! it is done for "exercise and
health," not because it will help a:i over-
burdened father or mother mercy, no !

' Ah ! bat thanks for many brilliant excep--
tipns to this rule, and for the happiness

j their loving hearts aud hands contribute
to those about them.

E" We are still Agents for BALDWIN'S AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BOXES
This Fertilizer is well known thronghont this community for itrnnexcelled qualitie

M OB,ET&
GOLD & SHYER GRINDING
HOLLAND'S PULVESI2EE takes

flao e put up In ono day ready for.ww--I-
HAS BEEN FULLY PROVED & TESTED

In only one county, thus far, have there
Jen any nominations madforthe'tei-- 'islatnte aud county office, to u it NewHanover. The Republican convention of

.tliat county has nominated
Andylo aud beliohl"! three of ihe-oJ- l

J t welgbs complete 7.000 pounds, it costs It30 readr ft
tne Delt. ui crush one ton per hour of bard quart that wit ,

pans thmcgn a 40-me- screen. Tbe toear 1" letw tban lnt&fstamp mm. Its wearing parts ara plain castings and can to
dropped into position In a tew moments, as snown by letters VB and C, no bolu or keys are required ; It can be set upon tM
noor or a mill with no ernnw! for fmmrtatinna. nrt ran be usedT7nees were prohibitiooi8ts-t- )e two candi-

dates for the House aud for sheriff. What

ivuiuhiuu nart tn t..;..
' log her at the; very outset of the cam- -

paignf-ri- Ze Xandiiiar
T ltis an open protslamatjon of the hy- -

pocrisy of the libemlg who pretend to
be waging war againsprohibition. They

; wante4 to get jnto the Republican ciuin' and feast on the spoils of that desperate
party, auu mounted the popular anti-prohibiti- on

nag to carry them over safely.
We shall spe the same kiud of inconsis-
tency all over the State before the next
election, and the smirched and guilty
fellows wilt swear that they are dqinn-patrioti- c

servjee,
'

.

Norwood, mSlanly county, has grown
to be quite a vtUago withui the last few
years. It now has a female acedemy, sixJara; istoresteveral wood i ani snijth
shops, three doctors and. three churches
and aa excellent weekly uewsnaner. NW
buildings aro constantly going pp, and
prosper; ty' reigns all afrcmnd.

and work In charges or continuous. It will: anaalg
7mate either gold or silver ores, making At a simpler

eheap and effective mill ; It requires u-ho- rse power
Stamp Mill Rock Breakers, Crashing Rolls, Amalv

gamatlDg Fans and SeDaratora for Gold and SUvet
Ores, ChlortdlzlDg Furnaces. Retorts,1 Rock Mil

Air Compressors, steel Shoes ana r

' Dies for Stamps, and every descnP' j
. tlon of Frames for Stamps ; also .

Improved Double
or i

SINCLE CYLINDER

HOISTING EH

Vrra ob Without- - Boiisas. Wm ,

ob Manilla Ror Dams. :

tWSjHxiaBy adapted U Mining 1 '

ureut. j

8S0 to wb lbs for gold and saver ores. wttsrXW- -
i .3 n

84Xiteity Street, KewYork.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 1
All persons having claims against tne

tate or Moses L. Kesler, declare hereby

notified to present the same to the; unde-
rsigned on or before the 1st dav of Jflne

1883. --This 29th day of Mar; 1883.1 ! ;?jT

FARLEY ELLER, AdmV.
'; 33t-p- d -

' ,.:iir .: zjjjv
ERRORS OF YOUIO.

AGestlemah who suffered for yesra ro

VnzHxrvui' Vf0"
and all the eflects of youthful ndipretioB, WW j :

for the sake bf suffering humanity, sejjd fre1, ;.

( fll who need it, the recipe and direction m
I making the simple remedy by which he f" :

cured., Sufierers wishing ip prpt bjl the
. certifiers exterience can do ao ov 'addrej.S i

I neifect confrleoet. JOHN il. OOWi.

1 u crashr 3

We construct Jlflla wiin Stamps' weighing from
vmnunn Mvtwra. otnaor wrcviar,

Waierooms 9 and
48:ly

LUL1BER ! LUL1BER !
tfotf .

Contractors and Builders and all parties
in need of lumber maj save money by cor-
responding with os. Our location for Pine
iiuiwvi pvuuu iu ouue iu mis section. -

MACHINERY aU NEW
Ana , -

Jirst-Glas-s.
we can give satisfaction

both in quality and price., Orders and cor-
respondence will receive prompt attention-Hickory- ,

N. O, W.J.& L. Soctuerland;
June 17th, 1883. .

'
: r - '

v

' Hfl hy lrmiaLn o Hali Bros, who
will fill orders for lumber. ' v 80: It.'

: jaakvppy Jiousehold. ' - ,
' 'r

At Theo. F. Kluttx.

; (if-- -


